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Donation Request 

 

San Diego Habitat for Humanity is excited to announce its second annual Taste of Home fundraising event that held at 

our Roosevelt Street Community in Carlsbad on Sunday, June 2, at 5:00 pm.  

  

We are reaching out to see if you would support affordable homeownership with a donation! Our Taste of Home event 

will feature local chefs and restaurants, and our community will come together to enjoy great food and drinks and hear 

stories of how homeownership has changed the lives of those in our community. We will also celebrate 13 years of 

homeownership of our Roosevelt Street Community, enjoy music, and learn more about where San Diego Habitat is 

building next. 

 

Your donation will help pave the way for our two upcoming build projects in Escondido and Santee, and bring more 

affordable homeownership opportunities to our community. All donations will be a part of the online auction, raffle or 

wine pull. San Diego Habitat is specifically looking for the following items:  

 

- Gift cards to local restaurants, wineries, 

or breweries 

- Gift cards for services (massage, home 

services, etc.) 

- Gift cards to local attractions - Bottles of wine valued at $15 or more  

- Gift cards to experiences (cooking 

classes, etc.) 

- Bottles of spirits 

- Packaged food items 

 

San Diego Habitat will recognize your donation with a shared social media post and signage at the event. Donations over 

$1,000 will be recognized with a logo on our event webpage and as a sponsor on our event emails.  

 

All proceeds of the Taste of Home event will further San Diego Habitat’s work of bringing more affordable 

homeownership opportunities to San Diego County. San Diego Habitat for Humanity is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. 

All contributions are tax-deductible. Our Charitable Tax ID is 33-0259190. 

 

Thank you in advance for your support; feel free to reach out with any questions at brooke.evans@sandiegohabitat.org. 

 
 


